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XUtNICIPAL GAZETTE.

ÂU.GUST, 1868.

CAUSE 0F ACTION IN DIVISION COURTS,
WHERE IT ARISES.

The principles governing cases in which
questirrns arise as to, the proper court wherein
tO institute proceedings in Division Courts,
tho ugh stili presenting many points ofdifficulty,
Are gradually betoming settled. To one branch
'Of the subject we deuire now te roter.

Sec. 71 of the Division Courts Act enacts
that any suit may be entered and tried in the
Court holden for the division in which the cause
'O action aroso or in which the defendant
er any one of several defendants resides or
dIrries on business at the time the action is
Lrought, notwithstanding that the defendant
'O deondants may at such time reside in a
'20unty or division or counties or divisions
dilferent from the oe in which, the cause of
ICetion arose.

The words Ilin which the cause of action
Ars lare, it will be seen, deserving of special

*ttintion, as numerous cases turn upon the
"Ottruction te, be placed upon the words here
Printed in italie; and it is a late decision
11

P011 this part of the section which has called
'Our attention te, the subjeet. The words
44luse cf hetion" have been held in manY
.'esf to, mean the wkoZe cause of action, or, as
Chbiet Justice Draper, in referring te thein,
%ýYS Il whatever the plaintiff muât prove te
lCntitle him te, recover .. . not; the contract
%ti, but the contract and the breaeh.1y

The facts of the case referred to and lately
decided in Chambers (Carulq v. Faken et al.),
by Mr. Justice Morrison, on an application for
a writ of prohibition, were as follows:

The defendants> who resided and carried -on
business at Toronto, oiffered by letter written
at Toronto, to, sei te, the plaintif% who resided
and carried on business at Kingston, a quantity
of ceaI cil at a certain price. The plaintiff at
KCingston accepted the offer of the defendants
by telegraph to thein at Toronto, and they
thereupon shipped the oul to him at Kingston.
UJpon its arrivai, however, the plaintiff found,
as he alleged, that the quantity of oul stated
te have been contained in the barrels ran
short, and ho then sued defendants in the
Division Court at Kingston for the shortage.

It was objected at the trial that the action
could not be brought at Kingstona, on the
ground. that the cause of action did not arise
there withili the meaning of the statute, and
that i t could therofore only properly ho brought
where the defendants resided, under the further
provision ef the statute.

An application was made in Chambers for
à prohibition which was eventually granted,
thus deciding that in such a case as w. have
referred to, the action must be brought where
the defendant resided.

Mr. Justice Morrison, in giving judginept,
referred to the decision of the Chief Justice,
held that the cause of action within the*
sec. 71 of the Act, is net the contract only,
but the contract and breach, and for which
the plaintiff claimed damages. IlThe sale
of the oit in this caue took place where the
defendants resided, at Toronto, to, b. de-
livered to the plaintiff at Kingston, and the
breach was, that the full quantity of oil was not
delivered to, the plaintiff at Kingston, the
barrels being short of measure On the au-
thority of the case cited, the Cause of action
&rose partly at Toronto and partly at Kingston,
and the plaintiff muet therefore sue the de-
fendants in the Division Court of the Division
in which they reside, that is at Toronto."7

JUDICIAL FORM 0F EXPRESSION.

There is much sound sens. in the following
observations of the late Chief Justice Of the
Supreme Court cf the State cf Georgia-de-
livered by hise on refusing an application for
a new trial made on behalf of a mian who bad
been eonvicted of murder:
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" Ail the evidence shews a vicions and depraved
propensity to take human life-for the preserva-
tien of which human laws are enacted."

" In this age of recklessness and terrible de.
moralization of men-if men 80W the wind they
cannot expect courts and juries to interpose and
prevent them fromn reaping the whirlwind-they
must eat of the fruit of their own doings. It bas
been said heretofore that, few cases of murder in
the firat degree, such as poisoning and private
assassination were committed by our people. But
f passion without suficient provocation is to ex-

cuse men from the crime and guilt of murder,
then is hurnan life cheap indeed-of no more value
than the sparrow's."

-"1 have loat faith very mucli in punishment as
a means of arnending the offender himself. Its
reforrnatory effect i8 flot much, I fear; stili its
punitive power must be feit; and while the
glittering blade wielded by the strong arm of
malice is mighty to destroy, stili, the 8mall cord
ini the hands of Mle executioner o/justice must be feit
to be noticess fatal and ssnerring. " (1)

" This is an age of Cains and the voices of
rnnrdered Abels corne up at every court crying
aloud to the ministers of the law for vengeance.
Let the stern response going out from the jury
box and the bench be, who sheddeth man's blood
without legal excuse orjnistification-e-hai be lIung
by ilie neck tili lie is dead." (1!)

35th Georgia Reports, 169-110.
As a matter of taste-it wonld be a not

agreeable surprise to hear from our Judges,
sinîiar forms of expression-however readily
we might concur in the sentiments expressed.

SELECTIONS.

CRIMIN.'AL LIABILITy WIIERE THERE
IS NO CRIMINAL INTENTION.

The legal maxim of Actue non facit reue,
ni men's 8Ct rea, thougli in criminal cases of
general, is not of niversal application, since
there are many violations of the criminal law
in which. it forms no excuse whatever. To
instance only the well known principle s0 often
declared from the judgment-seat wben some
poor wretch, in extenuation of bis conduot,
asserts that whon hie did the act for wbich hie
bas been prosecnted hoe was drunk -that
drunkenness is no excuse for erime, it will at
once be understood that the absence of a cri.
minai intention is nlot always an excuse for an
act wbich the crirninal Iaw forbids. No doubt
" it fa," as said by Lord Kenyon in Fffler v.
paget, 7 T. R-, 514, "la principle of natural
justice and of our law that the intent and the
act must botb concur to constitute the crime."'
And as renItrked by Erie, C. J., in Bruce-
ma8ter v. ReYnolde, 13 C. B., N. S., 68, "ga

man cannot be said to be guilty of a delict
unless to sorne extent bis mind goes witb
the act." But, as observed Mr. Broom. in,
his Legal Maxims, "tbe flrst observation which
suggests itselt' in limitation of the principle
bus enunciated is, that wbenever tbe laW
positively forbids a tbing to be donc, it be-
cornes thereupon ipso facto illegal to do it
willfully or in some cases even ignorantîy; and
consequently the doing it may forrn the subject-
matter of an indictmnent, information, or other
criminal procecdings 8impliciter, without any
addition of the corrnpt motive." The obser-
vations of Ashurst, J., in Rex. v. Saiiî8ui-y, 4
T. R. 427, puts tbe doctrine in~ a very clear
point of view. Hie says : "'What the law sayS
shaîllnot be done, it becomes illegal to dd and
is therefore the subjeet-matter of an indiet-
ment without the addition of any corrnpt
motives. And though the want of corruptioll
miay be the answer to an application for ail
information which ia made to thc cxtraordinarjY
jurisdiction of the court, yet it is no answer tO
an indictment where the judges arc bound bY
the strict rule of law." Where a statute ini
.order to render a party criminallv hiable ro'
quires the act to be done féloniously, malicions,-
ly, fraudulently, corruptly, or with nny other
expressed motive or intention, snch motive or
intention is a necessary ingredicnt in the crime;
and no legal offence is committed if sucb motive
or intention be wanting; but wherc the enact-
ment simply forbids a thingr to be done, motive
or intention is immaterial s0 far ns concerns the
legal criminality of the act forbidden.

A recent illustration of this important prit!'
ciple is to bc found in the case of Rex v. Thol
Recorder of 'Wolverhiampton, 18 L. T. ReP*
N. S. 95. Tbat was a case which arose ont of
a violation of the 20 & 21 Vie., c. 83 (Sale Of
Obscene Books Prevention.Act), the lst sectiofl
of whicb enacts that it shaîl be lawful for anl
two justices upon tbe complai nt that the coi' 3
plainant bas reason to believe that any obscelG
books are kept in any bouse, &c., for the pur'
pose of sale or distribution, complainant 5lsà
stating tbat one or more articles of tbe likO ]
cbaracter have been sold, distributed, &c., 1 0
as to satisfy the jutices that the belief of th e
complainant is Weil founded, and upon suce
justices being also satisfied that any of sue 11
articles se kept for any of the purposes afor'
said are of sucb a character and descrip)tioi'
that the publication of tbem would be a mW,0
demeanor and proper to be prosecuted as sd
to give autbority by special warrant to a111
constable or police oflicer into sncb bouse &C.t
to enter and to searcb for, and seize aIl siuck
books, &c., as aforesaid fonnd in sncb bieuse'
&c., and to carry the articles s0 seized befOi4
tbe justices issuing the said warrant, and tc
justices are then to issue a summons callild%;
upon tbe occupier of the bouse, &c. to appeoD
witbin seven days before sny two justiceS io'
petty sessions for the district, to show C&100
why the articles s0 seized should not be de'
stroyed; and if sncb occupier shaîl not appe
at tbe said time, or sball appear, and the J'e
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tices shall be satisfied that such articles or any
Of themn are of a character stated in the warrant,
alnd that they have been kept for any ef the
PurPoses aforesaid, it shall be lawful for them
teO rder the articles se seized, except such of
thetn as they consider necessary to be preserv-
ed as evidence in some future proceedings, to
bedestroyed at the expiration of the time
thereinafter aîîowed for lodging an appeal.

It appeared that one Hlenry Scott, who was
Stradesman, living at Wolverhampton was a

Illetaber of 'a body cslled IlThe Protestant
electorial Union," the object of which. was
"te protest ag-ainst those teachings snd prac-

tices of the Romish and Puseyite systenis which
"lein England immoral and blasphemous: to
14antain the Protestsntismn of the Bible and
the liberty of England, snd to promote the re-

tor t Parliament ef men who will assist
tbeni in those objeets, and particularly to ex-
1108e and defeat the deep-laid machinations of
tbe0 Jesuits and resist grants of meney for
ItOtnish purposes." In furtherance of the
0ib' ects of this body, Mr. Scott had made con-
è4lerable purchases of a pamphlet called "lThe
0O11fessional Unmasked," which purported to
&hOw the supposed depravity of the Romish
Pliesthood, and the iniquity of the confessional;
81id it did se by extracts fromn the works of
eýertain Romish 'theologians who had written
Oi the practice of auricular confession, in which
Illatters ef a most obscene and disgusting cha-
:eter were discussed as proper subject for
'nquiry at the confessional. Mr. Scott had,
!Promote the objects of his seciety of bring-

111g down condenation on the Roman Catholic
C01fessional 'sold publicly, at prime cost, a
ýM8t number of these pamphlets, when proceed-

14swere taken against him under the section
à1f the 20 & 21 Vie., c. 83, above quoted, and
Sgreat quantity of unsold pamphlets were

.4i#'ed at his house, and were in due course
'Oeered, by the justices to be destroyed.

11leng appealed against this decision, the
'ý%a came on before the Recorder of Wolver-
btuIPton who found Ilthat the appellant did

4t keep'or seli the said pamphlet for the sake
Of gain, nor te prejudice good flIrals, though
-e 'Odiscriminate sale aud circulation of them
8 caIlculated, te have that effeet; but he sold
tePamphlets as a member of the said Protes-

t8Iit Electoral Union te promote the objecta of
th8tsociety, and to expose what he deerns te be

erros o th Chrch f Rmelandparticu-

1 aruýed recorder further said that lie was et
01llOfl that under the cricumstances the sale

84d distribution of the pamphlets would net
a niisdenianor, ner be proper te be prose-

as such, and accordingly that the pes-
~of e them by the appellant was net un'-

Iel Ivithin the mesning ofet statute ; and
%tdth amphlets seized te be returned te

th PPellant but grauted a case for the opinion
'fthP- Court of Queen's Bench upon the subjeet.
.It wiIl be observed that the right of the

k8%tlc8 5 te seize the books was dependent upon

the fact that they were et such a dharactor and
description that the publication ef theni would
lie a mnisdemeanor and proper te be prosecuted
as such. Upon the case being argued in the
court above, the judo-es differed from. the re-
corder in lis opinion upon the subjeet, holding
that the publication ef the pamphlets would be
a misdemeanor, and proper te be prosecuted
as sud,. In giving his judgment, Cockburn,
C. J., gays: Il11e (the recorder) reversed iheir
decision upon the ground that, although this
work was an obscene publication, and although
its tendency upon the public mmnd was that
suggested upon the part of the information, yet
that the immediate intention et the appellant
was net se as te affect the public mmnd, but te
expose the practices and errors et the contes-
sienal system, et the Roman Catholic Ciurdli.
Now, we must take it upon this fanding et the
learned recorder that such was the motive ef
this publication-that its intention was honest-
]y and bond Jide te expose the errora and prae-
tices ot the Roman Cathelic Churdli in thV,
matter et confession. Upon that greund the
learned recorder thouglit that an indictmeut
could net have been sustained inasmuch as- te
the maintainance et an indictmnent it would
have been necessary that the intention should
bealleged, namely that ot corrupting the publ.e
mmnd by the obscene matter in question. In
that respect I differ from him. I think that,
if there be an infraction et the law, and an in-
tention te break the law, the criminal character
of such publication is net affected or qualified
by there being some ulterior object which is
the immediate and primary ebject of the
parties in view, et a different and honest cIa-
racter. ... 1 take it, therefore, that, apart frein
the ulterior object whidh the publisher et thig
werk had in view, that the werk itself is in
every sense ot the word an obscene publication,
and that consequently, as the law et England
des net allow et any obscene publication, such
publication is indictable. We have it, there-
fore, that the publication itself is a breach of
the lsw. But tIen it is said, ' Yes,' but his
purpose was net te deprave the public mind;
his purpese was te expose the errer; ot the
Roman Catholic religion, especially ini the mat.
ter of the contessional*' Be it se; but tIen
the question preseuts itself in this simple forin-
May yeu commit an effence against the law,
iu order that thereby you maY elffect some
ulter object which you have iu view, whieh
niaY be an honest and eVen a laudable oee?
My answer is emphatically, 6'No.'.I. tu ke
it that where a man publishes a werk manifestly
obscene, lie must be taken te have had the
intention which is implied freon the act, and
that as seon as Yeu have an illegal set tItis
established quoad the intention sud quoad the
&ect itselt, it dees net lie in the mouth of a
manl Who dees it te Say, ' Woll, I was breaking
the law, but I was breskiiig it fer soe whoe-
semne and sslutary purpose.' The law doe.%
net allow that. Yeu must abide by the law,
aud if you accomplis1 your object yeu must
do it in a legal manuer or let it alone; yoià
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mnust flot do it ini a manner wbich is illegal."1
Other leRrned judges expressed similarviews,

Lt wilI be observed that the right of the
justices to seize and destroy publications as
xnentioned in the case, depended solely upon
whether or flot they were of such a character
and description that the publication of themn
would be a misdeineanor and proper to be pro-
secuited as such. Tt was necessary therefore for
the judgcs to deci<le whether or not this pub-
lication, sdinitted to lie oliscene and calculated
to prtJudice good inorals, w-ould support an
indietient, the publii-her flot disposing of the
pn-mplts fbr the :îeof gain, nor in fact to
prejudice good mnoral, but to promote a law-

fuI ohject. The language of the Chief Justice,
ini holding that it would support an indictment
was not mrnoe ernphatic than it was sound.
The maxiru of 'You shall not do evil that
good rnay corne" is (as was said by the Bench)
applicable in Iaw as weil as in morals. Indeed
if the converse of such a doctrine were per-
iitted, the man who gives another a dose of
poison to terminate boclily sufl'ering and put a
a spcedy end to a painful, fatal malady, would
stand excused of crime, and it would be an
available plea in the mouth of a man who blew
out the brains of another who was struggling
in the jaws of death, that he did it, as he coni-
nionly done to the Iower animals, to release
hini froni a state of suffering which could not
but speedily ternîinate in death. The case we
'have made the principal subject of these re-
marks cannot but lie looked upon henceforth
as a leading authority.-Lao l'imea#.

MARRIED WOMEN.
The Bill Ilto arnend the law witb respect to

the property of nîarried wonien," prepared and
brought in by Mr. Shaw Lefevre, Mr. Russell
Ourney, and Mr. J. S. Mill, contains only
fourteen clauses, and bears evidence of baving
been carefully prepared. We think that upon
the whole it is an advance, tbough unquestion-
ably by a somewhat long stride, in the direction
in which legislation and the practice of the
Court of Chancery have been tending for years
past, although the frarner of the preamble
seems disposed to deny any nierits whatever to
the existing law. The preanible states that the
" law of property and contract, with respect
to married women, 18 unjust in principle, and
presses witb peculiar severity upon the poorer
classes of the conirunity." The latter part of
the preamble is unfortunately true, as an ap-
plication to the Couirt of Equity by a niarried
woman of the poorer classes is a serious step,
yet the only one by whicb she can obtain assis-
tance froin those equitable doctrines which
have displeased the conunon law as regards
husband and wife. On the former part of it
we do not in this place express any opinion.
It is then enacted (section 1), that a rnarried
wornan shall be capableýof holding, alienating
and devisn property and of contracting as a

f4fml sole; md (section 2) that property of
women rnarried after the Act, which is to

corne into operation on the lst January, 1869,
wbetber belonging to tbern before marriage or
accquired by thým, after marriage, shali be,
held by tbem, free from, the debts of their bus-
bands, and from their control or disposition, as
if unmarried.

Lt is clear that the best advice that it is in
our power to give to a wonian about to be
married must be, IlWait until the 1lst of Janu-
ary, 1869." That the wife's property sbould,
be exempted froni the busband's debts !S
bigbly desirable, but how are you to exempt
it fromh is control? We fear that itis beyond,
tbe power, even of Parliament, to do that
Suppose the case of a busband and wife under,
the new law, being of that class wbere of ahi
others a settlement of the wife's property is
most desirable, the class of traders. lJnder
the law, as it is to be, the wife retains ber pro-
perty; before long, without doubt, she will bd
asked to put it into the business, possibly tO
become a partner in it, to whicb we can see DO
legal objection under tbe new state of tbings
Would not ninety-nine women out of a hundredi
in such a case, put their fortunes into tbeit
husband's bands to do wbat be liked with 1
and is flot that the very evil wbich settlernentO
were meant to avert ? Lt is however, still openl
to a woman on marriage to make a settlenient-

Section 8 extends to women already married
the rigbt to hold, as if unmarried, propertl
acquired by tbem. after the Act, subject to aDf
settlement whicb tbey May bave made of it,
and to any vested rights of their husbands iliD
it.

Section 4: the earnings of a inarried wornB"
to be ber personal. estate; is a valuable prO"
vision, extending to ail married women thO.
protection wbich, under the 20 & 21 Vic., c-'
85, deserted wives only were enabled to obtaifli
This provision will undoubtedly be a w
boon to the lower classes of society.

Section 5: a husband shahl not be liable f0f
bis wife's debta incurred before marriage,
for any wrong committed by ber.

Section 6 repeals in part the existing 15<
of distribution, giving the busband the sa0l
distributive share in tbe personalty of bis W~
testate wife as she would take, on bis dyiU%ý
intestate, in bis personahty.

Section 7 reserves the tenancy by the 1V
tesy.

Section 8 provides for a state of things tb*t
will, no doubt, often occtur. Questions betvw~
husband and wife as to chattels are to be de,
cided in a suminary way, either by tbe
of Chanoery or by a County Court, as the
may b;, the rigbt being reserved to tbe ped
tioner of applying ta tbe county courts, « "
ever the amount at -itake rnay be. Lt is Ore
bably by an oversigbt that no provision l
been Made as to the amount that imsy
adjudicated upon in the Superior Court ~
County Court respectively. As the bull ssd
thefo-um wilh b. entirely in tbe option Of e
petitioner, irrespectively of the amoufit
stake.
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Section 9, however, prevents one class of
these questions from being raised, by provid-
lng that a liusband shaîl not be liable to
alclcount for bis wifes income and personalty
received by hlm witb ber sanction ; althnuigb)
WeO Ca conceivc a good mnany nice questions,
bting raised a,, to what amounts to sucb sanc-
tion on ber part.

Section 10 contains'a saving of existing
8ettleraents, and power to make future settle-
lnents, and does away with the doctrine of
restraint on anticipation as a bar to the dlaims
Of tbe creditors of the wifé. wliere sucb re-
S1traint is contained in any future settlement.

IiSection il extends the principle of the
hf4nts Settlemient Act, 18 & 19 Vie., c. 43,

enaIbllng a girl (even if under seventeen appar.
5fltlY) to make binding settlements with the
ec0risent of ber parents or guardian, and of ber
bIterided busband, and saves the busband's
q0senant for settlement of wife's after-acquired
Pir0perty made before the Act cornes into
f0Peration.

We bave thus endeavoured to give a short
8Sketch of the principal features of this Act,
Wbhh bowever it may be amended, must, if
't Passes niodify to a great extent, if not re-
'fOUtionise, the position of married wornen in
kngland as regards property.-Solicitor8 Jour-

CONFESSION.
Acontroversy is raging, wbetber, if the

14iIisters of religion in a gaol receive .a con-
f8onfrom ýa conviet, tbey are bound to com-

"4Ilxicate it to the public. We cannot under-
%tnd. the affirmative argyument. Wbere lies
the Mloral obligation to divulge any Recret,
t4ich less a secret revealed lin the confidence
tb&t it will neyer pass beyond the ear that re-
S%ives it? No public interest wbatever is to

bS erved by It. A coufession bas no other
Ya'entage than tbat it relieves certain restless
ilnds froni an uncomfortable feeling of doubt.

'& COlfession does not strengthen the verdict,
tk'r does unconfession .weaken it. It la desir-
&bhe tbat a criminal sbould confess, not for

h.benefit of tbe public, but for his own sake,
ýause it is the first step to repentance; but

r hspurpose tbe confession is the same,
*hethe madeto one or many. As beinga

Z'Iestion wbolly between the criminal and bis
OWe hatve no besitation la asserting that

th, son muade to ministers of religion in
tePerformance of their duties should be pri-

,'ee like those ruade to an attorney. It is
frthe tempra advantage of the crimninal, titt
.1 allowed to make a dlean brest of it t0

ý1 8Olicitor, and if la for bis spiritual and
trÀ hi5  nag that be sbould do the likexo is inister, and it would be bumane, right,
bln POltie to encourage hirm to save bis soul
by the assurance that he will not tbereby de-
4tO bis body.-Law Timei.

AUCTIONEERS AND THEIR CATA-
LOGUES.

A decision, witb which auctioneers wottld
do well to make theniselves acquainted, bas
been delivered by Mr. Serjeant Wheeler lin the
Ormskirk County Court. Mr. Platt an auie-
tioneer of Southport, sued Mr. Bently, of
Wigan, for the surn of 131. 108., the price at
which 'a cask of claret had been 'knocked
down' to the defendant's wife at a sale con-
ducted by the plaintiff. Lt was stated lin the
catalogue of the sale that ' a bogshead of wine
containing 50 dozens' would be put up for auc-
tion. The auctioneer said that he would not
guarafltee quantities, tbough it could not be
shown that this statement was made In the
presence of Mrs. Bently;- but who is to deter-
mine the truth of that extraordinary picce of
evidence e unless it was answered by that
whicb followed. Immediately after Mrs. Ben-
tly bad muade an additional bid of 103., a Dr.
Lange offered a higher price for the wine, if theý
plaintiff would guarantee that there were only
30 dozens in the cask, but this the latter re-
fused to do, and Mrs. Bently wvas declared the
purcbaser. Mr. Platt also, swore that she did
not repudiate the bargain on the day or the
sale. However, Mr. Serjeant Wheeler, in gir.
ing his judgment, said there was no doubt
that the statement in the printed catalogue
wras prima~ Jacie the basis of the contract be-
twreen the parties. That contract adnîitted of
variation, but the variation must be clear and
distinct, and so made as to be witbin the know-
ledge of the parties at the time the lot was sold.
Auctioneers should be exceedingly particuler
in their printed catalogues. and altbough it
would be bard to hold them to the letter of
tbem, it would be stili harder to the public if
there were not some degree of faith to be at-
tached to them. It was quite clear an auction-
eer must be held responsible for bis catalogue,
and if he sought to lix a purcbaser upon terms
différent froml the catalogue, tbe evidence must
be clear tbat tbe difference was brougbt bomne
to the mind of the purchaser wben he made
bis bid. As it ivas not proved tbat that had
been done in this case, the verdict must be for
the defendant, witb costs.-Law Tiines.

SALE 0F LIQUORS ON SUNDAY.

The select cornmittee to lyhom the sale of
Liquors on Sunday Bill was referred, have
taken evidence upon the subject, and bave
agreed to the folloýwing special report:

"'Your committee are agreed that in certain

parts of the country, and especially in some
of the large towns in the nortb of England, a
considerable feeling exists in favour of further
restriction upon the sale of intoxicating liquora
on Sundays; tbat sucb feeling bas been fos.
tered and stimulated by tbe organisation of
temperance societieS, and by constant efforts
on tbe part of the advocates of furtber res-
triction;- that the existence of sucb feeling
bas been proved to your committee by the eni:
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dence of witnesses conversant with the state
of opinion in those communities, and claiming
specially to represent the working classes by
the reports of various publie meetings held
upon the subject, and by the returns of many
canvasses made in large towns with the view
of ascertaining the sentiments of the inhabi-
tants upon this question.

Your committee would, however, observe
that great caution must be exercised in affixing
a value to the results of any such canvass.
Although no imputations of dishonesty rest
upon the canvassers, it bas been proved to
your committee that in many instances the
canvass bas been of a partial nature, and does
not adequately convey the real sense of the
community whose opinions it professes to
represent. Moreover, it is evident that a can-
vass conducted by persons whose object it is
to obtain a particular expression of opinion is
not one of a character to command such im-
plicit confidence as one conducted by more
impartial persons. Therefore, whilst so far
admitting the value of such canvasses as to
accept them as corroborative evidence of the
existence of a feeling in favour of further re-
strictive legislation among a considerable por-
tion of the community, your committee are of
opinion that no proof has been afforded of such
a general demand as should induce Parliament
to disregard those other considerations which
lead to a different conclusion.

It bas been proved to your committee that
a very large number of persons make use of
public bouses on Sunday against whom no
complaint whatever is alleged, and to whom
further restictions to the extent contemplated
by the Bill would be productive of serious in-
convenience, and whilst this inconvenience
would occasion great discontent among such
persons, it by no means follows that a com-
mensurate benefit would result with regard to
the class against whom such restrictions would
be especially directed. Those who drink to
excess form a very small per centage of the
whole number of persons who make use ofpublic-houses upon a Sunday, and it is proba-ble that many of these persons, if deprived of
their present facilities for obtaining liquor,
would have recourse to drinking in private
bouses and to various methods of evading the
law. For however beneficial may be the re-
suits of restriction within certain limits, its
enforcement to such an extent as to cause any
violent interference with the habits of the
people bas a tendency to create a discontent
which is sure to be followed by evasion, the
law is brought into direpute, and effects are
not unfrequently produced the very reverse
and opposite of those intended by the Legis-
Iature.

It is, moreover, clear to your committee that
there would be great difficulty in enforcing
the restrictions proposed in the Bill. Notab only would the duties of the police be materi-
ally increased but the duties so imposed would
be at once harassing to them and annoying tothe public. To the vexed question of 'who

is a bond fide traveller?' the Bill would add
the question 'what is a bond fide meal ?' and
this is only a sample of the difficulties under
which the publican would be obliged to carryon his business.

Your committee further observe, that the
proposed restrictions do not afford any hopeof the settlement upon a permanent basis.
Most of the advocates of the measure openlyavow that they would accept it only as an in-
stalment, and many of them declare their de-
sire to put a stop to the whole retail trade in
excisable liquors. In that trade a very largeamount of capital is embarked: and so longas the licensed victuallers and keepers of beer-
shops stand in the position of men carryingon a recognised and legitimate trade and one
moreover subjected to heavy and special taxa-
tion, it would be unjust that their operations
should be embarrassed, and their property
depreciated in value by constant attempts to
impose upon them restrictions which do not
appear to be demanded by any urgent public
necessity. Your committee however belive it
to be a question worthy of considerationt
whether it would be advantageous to those
licensed victuallers and keepers of beershops
who may be desirous of closing their bouses
on Sunday, that licenses should be granted at
a reduced rate for the sale of liquors on week
days only; but that it is one upon which theyhave not felt themselves empowered, by their
order of reference, to take such evidence ad
would guide them to a conclusive opinion.

The beneficial working of the Public-houses
Scotland Acts 1854-62, which bas been de-
clared by a Royal Commission, and of which
evidence bas been given before your committee,
does not in their opinion establish any proofthat a law similar or approaching it in strict-
ness would be either acceptable or expedient

in England. For even those witnesses whO
spoke to the success of the Scotch law admitted
that there was so remarkable a difference be-
tween the habits of the English and those of
the Scotch people in their use of public-houses,
that your committee are of opinion that nO
trustworthy inference could be drawn fror11
the fct of that success.

Although it cannot be denied that drunken'
ness, to a considerable extent, both on Sunday0
and other days, is to be found in this countrYi
yet the admission appears to be general tha
the present law is working well, and thai ?
under its operation a great diminution of
drunkenness has taken place. From this fact
it bas been argued that further restrictioDO
would lead to further diminution; but, haviug;
regard to the experience of the past, and to
the agitation consequent upon the passing fa less stringent measure than the present 10
1854, which measure was repealed in the fol'
lowing year, your committee are inclined tO
believe that the safe limit of restrictive legisl*'
tion bas been reachedl, and that further lue'-
sures in the same direction would be unwire
and injudicious. The praiseworthy exertiono
of the advocates of temperance must not bO
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111ndervaîued. These bave, ne doubt, mnateri-
1411Y contributed te the diminution cf drunken-
Ymess, and simultaneousiy with these exertions,
a%,d the salutary influence exercised by the
'Ininisters cf religion, the opening, in severai
Of Our large towns, cf parks and other places
Wherein fresh air and innocent recreation MnaY
4e obtained by the working classes upon Sun-
da-y, bas drawn many cf them froni public
lieuse associations, and induced themn te spend
their only leisure day in a manner more ad-
'Miltageous tothemselves and te their families.
'ither causes have iikewise contributcd te this
desirable result.

The concurrent testimony cf ail the witnesses
Proves that for many years past there has
Leen a steady, decided, and progressive im-
Provement in the morals, habits, tastes, and
~Inners cf the people. The advance cf cdu-
'Mtion, the wider diffusion cf knowledgc, and
th0e moral influences whicb have been brougbt
'L bear upon them, bave doubtless aIl com-
bined te produce this satisfactory resuit. Re-
9%rding, then, this general improvement, and
'%t the samne time bearing in mind that the
habits cf the upper and middle classes cf soci-
etY are far more temperate at the present day
than was the case in the early part cf the cen-
tury, your committee are cf opinion that it is
'met toc much te hope that as the m~ orking
eiasses aise advance in scîf-improvement, and
%e actuatcd by that self-respect whicb is en-
gendered by improved education, the vice cf
drunkcnness will gradualiy disappear without
the necessity cf furthcr ceercive measures on
th0 Part cf the Legisiature. In this vicw your
eOIruittee cannot recomméend the passing cf
the Bill referred to their consideration, and
Wolild rather trust to the progressive improve-
'mient discernible under the present 1aw and
tO the further development cf those mo:ral in-
Quences te which they bave aiready referred.
, Law Times.

OP THE LIABILITIES 0F DIRECTORS
0F PUBLIC COMPANIES.

We retnarked some weeks ago * upon a case
ý'bich seemcd te us te be an illustration cf the
Ï1elknown doctrine, that the directers cf pub-
"i Companies stand, for mnest purpeses, in the
%liXe relation to the ordinary sharehelders as
tI"ijtees do te their cestui8 que trust, and in that
tiliraeter have an equitabie right te have re-
'eOupe<i te them meneys which they have bona

Î4take ud expended for the purpeses
OfteCompany. The case cf Z'urquand Y.

thGaraa,11 16 W. R. 719, is an illustration cf
tli Save doctrine on a less agreecable side; the

tn'clusion we draw frein it being this, that
treetots~ are hiable te account as trustees for

eets donc by thein in their capacity cf dirc-
trs, which in tbe opinion cf the Court, amourit

to breaChes cf trust.
1. 2 'nrquand v. MAarshall arose eut cf the

quidation f the Herefordshire Banking Cein-
12 'S'il. Jour. N'5.

pany. The bank was estabiished in 1886,
under a, deed of settiement. The concern
neyer prospered, but fell -from bad to worse,
and was finaiiy ordered to be wound-up in
1868, under the provisions of the Cornpanies
Act, 1862. We refer the reader for a fuller
account of the bank, and the circumistances
under which the catastrophe occurred, to the
report of the case in the Weely Reporter.
Suffice it here to say, that the concern ought
to have gone into liquidation so long ago as
1846, in compliance with a provision to that
effect in the deed of settiement, more than one-
feurth of the paid-up capital having been lost.
The suit was instituted by the officiai liquida-
ter, suing on behaif of the company; and the
object was to recover from. the surviving direc-
tors, and the personal representatives of
deceased directors, damage for losses occasion-
ed to the general body of sharebolders by the
business having been carried on after, it
ougbt to have been discontinued; by bad
debts being allowed to remain outstanding,
and accounts to be overdrawn; by the publi-
cation of false balance-sheets, and the paàyment
of dividende out of capital.

An objection to the frame of the suit, that
the company and not the officiai liquidator,
suing on behaif of the shareboidets, should be
the plaintiff in the suit for the recovery of cor-
porate assets, depended on the somewhat me-
taphysicai doctrine that the abstract terni
called a company bas a being and an interest
spart fromn the persons who go to make up the
company. This objection, however, was dis-
posed of by Lord Romilly, who held in effect
that, by the winding-up order the company
qud .Company ceases to exist, except for the
purposes of winding-up, and has no longer any
interest apart fromn that of ail the persons who
compose it, and that the suit, therefore, was
correctly instituted in the name of the officiai.
liquidator after the winding-up order. The
object wmis common to ail the sharebolders
alike. In a suit se constituted the Court could
only take cognizance of breaches of trust
affecting the whole body equally. -Many mis-
feasances charged against the directers, the
1'cooking " of accounts, the payment of divi-
dends out of capital, for instance, unqueStie»-
ablY injured particular sharebolders, but cou1d
net be said te be uniformly prejudicial to the
body. To have been paid a dividend out of
capital, for instance, mnight prejudice a con-
tinufing sharehiolder, but would actualiy benefit

al retiring one, who would get a botter price
for bis shares in consequence cf the dividend.
There was, therefere, ne remedy for theso
wrongs in a suit censtituted like the present.
It WOuld b. open te an7 shareholder complain-
ing cf a particular wrong te take ether pro-
Ceedings against the« directors, in which, ho
would have te prove special damage; but-in à
suit for univrrsal relief, no individual wrongs
could be redressed. We corne, however, te a
branch of the ca *se against the directors, in
which the Master cf the Relis was cf opinion,
that an iliquiry might show that the share.
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holders universally bad sustained some lO5s
by the mnisfeasances of the directors, and an
inquiry was directed accordingly. In this
case, therefore, the surviving directors and the
personal representative of deceased directors
were held liable to inake good the losses occa-
sioned by their neglect on their part, The
inquiry, it is to be observed, went to ascertain
wbat losses had been- s0 incurred since 1846,
for a lapse of time is no bar in cases of breach
of trust.

With reference to another of the charges in
respect of which an inquiry was also, directed,
we cannot do better than quote the words of
the judgment :-" Mr. Higgins was elected a
director in 1849. Hie ceased to be a director
in July, 1858. During the nine years that ho
was a director, in open violation to the clause
I have just read, the directors advanced to
him, or allowed himi to overdraw his account
to an extent amounting to an unsecured bal-
ance of £8,000, and he died in 1860 insolvent,
owing to the company £8,184 2s. 1lId. ln my
opinion this was a clear breach of trust,' and
one which the persons who were the directors
during those nine years are bound to make
good if alive,' and which the estates of those
wbo have died are liable to replace. I cannot
look upon the acts of the directors as different
in this respect from the acts of ordinary trus-
tees. They undertake for a valuable consider-
ation-a paid salary-to perform a duty for
certain persons, and for this purpose they
undertake to hold and employ the money of
those persons wbo trusted them; one of the
promises they make is, that they wilI not lend
the znoney to any one of themselves without
taking such precautions as would in practice
have made loss impossible. They do nothing
of the sort; tbey take no precaution, no secu-
rity,,and throw away the money of those who
trusted them, by giving it to one of their own
body. Are tbey not then to mako it good ? I
think they are."

The case will, ne doubt, remind our readers
of Z'ke Charitable Corporation v. Sir .Robert
Sutton, 2 Atk. 400. This was a suit by the
Charitable Corporation, which was a mont depiètè, a chartered pawnbroking establishment,
against the directors or eomrnitteemen as they
were called, and ethers-fifty in number-to
have satisfaction for breaches of trust, fraud,
and misinanagernent of the concern. It was

t a similar case to this, but grosser, as the direc-
tors in the present case seern to have been
guilty of littie more than crassa ne&ligentia.
We observe the following dicta of Lord liard-
wicke, with respect to the duties of a Ilcoin-
mitteeman," n hich msy corne home to sorne
directors of the present day, when to be a
director bas become a trade or pursuit, irres-
pective of the qualifications of the director, or
any special knowledge of tho business wbich
ho is to conduct.

Gross non-attendance may make him guilty
of the breacbej of trust committed by others.
Sayin- that lie hind ne benefit, btta i

place was merely honorary, is no excuse for
want of diligence.

Where there is supine negligence in a coin-
mittee, by which a complicated loss has occur-
red, aIl are guilty.

It was contented on bchaif of the directors
of the bank that, as directors, tbey were agents,
and not trustees. They are no doubt agents
to those who employ theni in the trust to
superintend th e corporations affairs, but the
fact is that a director is at once an agent and
trustee. lHe is the agent or delegate of the
shareholders, to manage their afihirs, hoe is,
also a trustee, with regard to the funds en-
trusted to bim, and the confidence reposed in
him by the general body. It is a hardship,
no doubt, thîat, as directors act by a board,
and the proceedings of a quorum are binding,
a director may find himsclf unawares involved
in ahl the con;sequences of trust hy the mis-
conduct of a majority of bis collengues. It is
ahways open to one who disapproves of the
policy ofthe rest to protest against it, anid to
warn bis coiheagues against the danger of the
course they are pursuing, rnd, in extreme cases
to warn the shareholders. Ev doing so, hc
Winuld probably exempt himself froin 'tle lia-
bility incurred by the rest; but fcw positions
can be harder than the position of a direetor of
a company in ernbarrased circunistances whe
disapproves of the course wbich bis colleagues
are pursuing, and believes it to be unwarrant-
ed by their fiduciary position, yet knows that
if ho warns the sharebolders, or discloses the
state of things, he may avoid personal liability,
but must ruin the company.

Tbe following are our own conclusions (roui
this case which, we venture to subrnit to the
reader.

After the winding-up order is made a suit
may be properly instituted in the nanie of the
official liquidator to recover from the directorS
the amount of hosses incurred by reason of
misfeasances on their part which have injured
ahl the shareholders ahike. The directors, hoWr
ever, cannot be muade liable in sucb a suit for'
distinct acts which. have injured particulat
shareholders, although individual shtreholder5
who bave been damnified thereby would bd
entitled to, sue the directors who have done or
sanctioned those acts.

With regard to ebtaining such relief the
position of directors is similar to that of trus-
tees, and the rule actio porsonalîs moriturl
cern persond is inapplicable, so that no time is
a bar to the remedy, wbichi extends alike tO
surviving directors and the estates of deeeased
directors. If this were otherwise; if in fact
these cases between direetors and the companl
whose affairs tbey administer, or between di-
rectors and individual qharebolders, were to l,
deait with on the footing of questions betwefl'
principal and 'agent, tbe remedy would be,
comparativehy speaking, imperfect, and in thO
case before us obsolete: the wrongs for whiCh
the remedy was sougbt having been coinmitted
more tban twenty years before tbe bill Wiis
fihed, se that action on the case would not lier.
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bor action on coven~ant for not stopping the
business in 1846, when more than one-fourth
Of the capital had been lest. The rule actio
PG?'onali8 mor itin cumperaona does not apply
ini cases of breach of trust is still more strongly
8hown by a Scotch case, David.on v. 7'ullo7&,
8 Macq. 783, in which the transaction took
Place in 1834, and the action was comnienced
in 1860, when the original parties to the trans-
action wcre ail dead. And wbere a fraud had
been committed by partners in a bank upon a
Person, the fact of his having brought an action
Ugainst the surviving partner does not preclude
hlim from proceeding in equity against the per.
Sonal representative of the deceased partner
(.&awlin8 v. Wick&am, 7 W. R. 145). Agents
eVen will under certain circumstances be con-
Sidered as trustees for their principal, and where
ýhis is se, lapse of time is no bar to the suit
Ini respect to frauds upon the principal comn-
Iritted by them ( Wal8ham v. Stainton 12 W.

R.64).
Iawlins v. Jfickkam, as well as the present

Case, are authorities for the princîple, that in
the case of directors or partners non-attendance
%Md negleet of duty are no excuse; and di-
rectors who have not attcnded the board
Meetings, and ncglected their duty, are equal-
]y hiable with the rest to the consequences of
their misconduet.

We have already referred to the distinction
between the company and the aggregate of flic
M2 enîbers who compose it. It may seem a
trifling one, but the importance of it will ho
Seen by referring to the case of The Society of
-Practical Knowledge v. .Abbott, 2 Beav. 559.
The bill in that case was flled by the corpora-
tion of that name against the four promoters,
Or projectors, as they were at that day more
Properly termed, who had appropriate certain
Rhares in the concern, without paying the full
consideration for them, at the time when the
four projectors wherc the only members of the
'Company. The billhimpeached this transaction,'
And sought to make them account to the cor-
Poration for the full value of the shares so
appropriated by them, the equity of the cor-
Poration to this relief, which was granted,
Plroceeding entirely upon the footing of the
corporation being a distinct thing from the
%".-re-ate of the members composing it.

It only remains for us to refer to the comn-
Promise entered into between the officiaI liquid-
ator and one of the directrors of bis liabilities
,asacontributory. This comprise had reference
OfllY to his liability as a contributorY, and had
110 reference te his liability as a director to the
Sharehoîders of the company. The compromise
l'as in fact in terms restricted to bis liability
asý - contributor; but even if it had extended
te his acts as a director, the Court would bave
directed an inquiry, notwithstandiug the cein-
l>'Oifse on the subsequent discovery of fraud-
Illent actions, unknown at the time of the comn-
Promie. In Stainton v. The Carron Company,
12 'W. R. 1120, and the Bouse of Lords, beld,

11ra comprenmise in a suit had been entered
Ilito, with the sanction of the Court, between

the representatives of an agent of a company
and the company, in respect of accounts be-
tween them, that on the subsequent discovery
of a fraud committed by the agent, the coin-
pany ceased to be bound by the compromise.
-Solicitori' Jour&a i

A BAILIFF AND A JURY.

At the Worcestershire Summer Assizes, be-
fore M~r. Justice Byles, W. Riley, miner, waa
indicted for maliciously wounding Alfred Pot-
ter. Mr. H1. C. James and Mr. Godson appear-
ed for the prosecution, and Mr. Ilarririgton for
the defendant. At the conclusion of the case
for the prosecution, Mr Harrin-tori was about
to address the jury on behalf of the prisoner,
when his 7.ordship intimated that the Court
would adjourn for 20 minutes, and directed
that the jury should be given in charge of a
bailiff, who would take them to a room in the
building where they would be refreshed. Mr.
B3ennett, the sheriff's officer, was then called
upon, and after being sworn in the usual way
to prevent the jury from dispersing and to
keep them from being communicatedowith, lie
directed the gentlemen to corne down from
the box and to follow bitn, which they accord-
ingly did. On the Court re-assembling, bis
Lordship took bis seat and inquired the reason
that the jurymen were net in their places, as
the time expired. As no one appeared to be
able to answer the question after it had been
repeated several times, the Judge directed
that some one should go in search of the bailiff
who had them in charge. Whilst the messen-
ger was away one of the gentleman composing
the jury quietly walked into the box by him-
self, and after complacently wiping his perspi-
ring forehead and depositing his hat upon the
floor, took his seat, much to the astonishment
of the Judge and Court, who for a moment
failed to realise the position in which they
were placed.

Ris Lordship then said to him: Have you
been witb the other jurymen?

The juryman: No, sir.
His Lordship: Where have you been then ?
The juryman: To the Saracen's Head, sir.
Bis Lordship: This is a most improper thing,

sir. You should not bave separated, and you
have rondered yourself liable to a serious
penalty.

Bis Lordship also said that it appeared te
him that there was not enough attendance te
keep order in the Court, and again inquired
the whereabouts of the bailiff and the other
jurYmen.

Bennett nowr appeared upon the scene, wben
Blis Lordship, addressing hini, said: Were

you not sworn, sir, -to keep the jury together?
Bennett: Yes, my Lord, and I thought I

had got 'cm al], but wben I got upstairs into
the room I found that there was only 10.

The Judge: It was your duty to keep them
together, and you should have done so. IIow
is it you' did not do 80 ?
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Bennett, I tried to, my Lord, but two o'em got away before 1 was amare of it, andcould flot find the other two.
The Judge: It is a very serious matter, ancI don't know what the resuit will be. Youshould have got the assistance of the policeYou will see presently what will be the consequences of this. You were eworn, ancshould flot have lost sight of one of thern.
Bennett: But, my Lord, they ran away.
The Judge: le there any policeman to he1p

you..
Bennett: No, my Lord.
The other jurymen then took their seats,when
Mr. Harringlton arose to address them for

the defence, but
His Lordship pointed out that in a case offelony the law would not permit a jury to se-parate until a verdict was returned. The onlyquestion that flow remained for thema to con-sider was as to whether the jury would returna verdict against the prisoner for felony ormisdemeanour. If the learned counsel ehouldraise an objection, and if a verdict for felonywas returned, the conviction no doubt wouldbe quashed, but he proposed to meet the diffi-culty by reserving the point.
Mr. Golson here applied, on behaif of theprosecution, that the jury should be discharg-

ed and a fresh one empanelled.
His Lordship said that he should certainlynot accede to the request, but let the case go

to the jury.
The Judge then summed up, and in se doingobserved that in a case of that description thebailifi' had been sworn to keep them together,and without that was done a charge of felony.became invalid, therefore a very serjous mat-ter might arise through their separating. Someof them had dispersed and left the others, per-haps in ignorance of the Iaw. RIe should not,however, undertake to stop the case but shouldtake their verdict upon the evidence, and ifthey should return a verdict adverse to theprisoner, it would be for another tribunal todecide upon the validity of it. Rie then direct-ed their attention to the law bearing upon thecase, as to whether it wae one of misdemeanour

or felony, which they muet mainly judge offrom the state- of mmnd the prisoner was in atthe time, and also by hi& acte.
The jury then considered their verdict, butafter some minutes, one of them jumped upand, beseechingly addressing the Court, saidthat the foreman had refused to stand up for

them.
The forernan, indignantly: I deny it, sir.The Judge: Have you agreed upon your

verdict ?
The forernan: No, my Lord.
The Judge: Then you will not separate

until you have.
The foreman and the dissentient jurymnan,in fact the whole of them, appeared to be hav-ing a warm altercation, which was quite audi-ble to the whole Court, when hie Lordahipdirected that4hey should beilocked up.

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [August, 1868.

f They were then gven in charge, and Bennett,1in taking possession of them, and looking asan injureéd mnan only can look, said, &6Now,gentlemen, this way;- l'Il take cr o o'"elope " this time." cr O o'After two hour'e absence, they returnedinto Court with a verdict of 'Guilty' on themiedemeanour count.
The Judge: You have juet returned in tirneto prevent yourselves being incarcerated for

the night.
His Lordship directed that the prisoneyshould stand back, as he did not then intendto sentence him. Then, addressing Mr. Hlar-r-ington, he observed that in this case, whetherthe verdict had been one of felony or miede-

meanour, he was of opinion that he shouldnet be doing justice te ahl parties concerned ifhe did, not reserve the point. He should there-fore give Mr. Hlarrington leave to move in asuperior Court that the conviction was invalidon the ground that the jury separated after
being given into the charge of the bailifl -Law
Journal.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & APPAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

NEoGLsIGCqcEC-In the absence of evidence to the
contrary, trains running over a particular line of
railway are to be presurned to be the property of,
or at any rate under the control of, the company
te whom the lin. belongs, although other coin-
panies have running powers over the part of the
lino in question....Ayle8 v. The South-Ei8lern
Rail way Co., 87 Law J. Rep. Exch. 104.

FRAUDULIENT CONVEYANOzEVID FNcE-CosTB.
-A bill was filed by creditors impeaching a con-
veyance as fraudulent, but the fâcts proved fail-
ed to establish more than a case of suspicion
againat the bona fidei of the transaction ; and
the marne relief having been sought in a bill by
other creditors who were also, the personal repre-
lentatives of the debtor and which relief was re-
fused, the Court in dismissing the present bill
did so with costs, netwithstanding the reasons
for donbting the bona fides of the transaction.

The widow of the grantor in a deed irnpeached
as fraudulent against ereditors, was entitled to*
legaey under the will of her husband:

H7eld, that, flotwithstanding such inter-est, On
her part, she was a eornpetent witness te proie
notie as against the purchasers from the granteO
in the irnpeached deed.

Where a deed is set aside as fraudulent against
oreditors, a purchaser from the grantee in3 the
inspeaehed deed wilI not be allowed for improVO,
ments made by him on the propery-Sol V
Hunter, 14 U. C. Rcp. 376.
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'VILL -CONSTRUCTION o.-A general devise et
all the tcstator's real and personal property dees

flot cArry after-aoquired real estate.- WhateZe>'

'e- Whaieley.-[MNowat, V. C., dissenting.] 14

YJ. C. Rep. 450.

MARRIED WO.)IEN-SEPARATEC EITAT.-A mar-
l'ied woman who bas separate estate wbicb is

'tested in Trustecs cannot, on that account, bo

Sued for a legal debt centractod befere ber inar-
lage. In such.a case a creditor bas ne locu8

*ttandi in Equit>' until ho bas obtained judgrnent
&t Lasw.

Quoere -Wbether a married woman bas any
and what jus disponendîinl respect et ber person-

ai Property, under the Married Women's Act

(Cou, st.t. of U. C., chap. 78)-Chamberlain v.
J[cDonald, 14 U. C. Rep 447.

LUNACT-TO avoid a transaction on tbe ground
ef lunacy it lu net necessar>' te shew that the

iunaoy svas connect.ed witb or led te the impeacb-
Qd transaction.

But te avoid a sale for value by a lunatie, it
bla>' be ncces.3ary te establith that the purchaser

lfas aware or badi notice et the seiiex's mental
condition

lVbere, amongst other delusions, a vendor who
'eil insane iniagined that he was bewitched ;
alid it was preved, that the purchaser learned

titis froni cohversation with the vendor during

tii0 negotiatien for tbe purchase, and that the

Purchase nîency wns oui>' eue-hait tbe suni which
the seller had previousl>' beec offered, and might

have obtaiued frei anether persen, the tratisac-
tien was set abide.-McDoitaid v. McDonald, 14

0J . Rep. 545.

RIPABiAN 1CPt.PICTORS -A riparian proprie-
tor bas the satue right te forbid others frein
bac-king water en bis land, as he bas te prevent
tbern frem takiug possession et any ether vacant

DrOperty bu lots. and inaking use et it against
hie wiîî.

Where it appenred that the detendants had
bAcked weiter ou the plaintiff's mil and ever-

flOWed their land, but aIl the backwater or ever-

tW as net occasioued by the detendants, and
It Irs not clear ou the evidence wbat Proportion

W%& attributable te them, or what alterations in

their Works wsre necessar>' te, prevent the ittjury

Oaiene by the defendants, the Court directed

q~ euir>' b>' au sugineer nained b>' the Court
'ier the generai oiders.
T>5e works of a riparian preprieter ahould b.

rlUCient te prevent damage te other riparia
1I1repriet ors, not in cases ef ordinary floods only,
buIt aise of the periedical or occasional freshete

to 'Whicb the river is subject; but this raie dees

not in equity apply to extraordinary freshets

whieh cannot be guarded against, or cannot bc

se by means consistent witb the reasonable us.e

of the streamn.-Dick8ois Y. Burnham, 14 U. C.

Rep. 594.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

CHIANCERY.

MILLS V. MCIÇAY.
Pleading-Parties-Tx sale.

The corporation of thse local municipalitY is not a proper
party to a bill impeaching a tax sale.

[14 U. C. Chan. Rep. 602.]

This was a suit by a niortgagee to set aside a

tax sale of land in the tewn of Woodstnck. The
sale was inspeacbed, as wel on the grouiid that
the taxes were not unpaid, as for varions alleged
àrregularities and acte of misconduct on the part
of the County Treasurer, and of the varions offi-
cers or the tewn, wbo b>' the Statuts have to do
with the taxation of land and the sale thereof for
unpaid taxes. One of the defendants was the
Corporation of tbe town ; and the Corporation
densurred on the ground of having been impre-
peri>' made a Party'.

Roaf, Q. C., for the demurrer.
Barrett, contra.

MOWAT, V. C.-Tbe learned ceunsel whe ap-
peared for the plaintiff referred te Ford v. Boul-

ton, 9 Gr. 482 ; ais an express authority for making
the Corporation a part>'. My brother Spraggsq
there beld the local Corporation te be a necespary
part>', on the ground that a defendant wbo bas
a remedy over againet another persen, bas a rigbt
te insist on that other persen being made a part>',
on as to avoid the necessit>' for a second suit.
But the learned Vice-Chancelier does not appear
te have considered the question, whetber there
was in tact a remedy over against the Corpora-
tion, ail parties, it appears, having assumed that
the reusedy ever existed. It wRs afterwards ex-
pressi>' beld, bowever, b>' the Court of Queefl'l
Bencb. in Austin v., Corporation of Sîmeoe, 22 U.C.
Q. B. 78, that a purchaser had ne right te recover

back bis purchase xnoney from the count>'; and
the saine view was taken b>' my brother SPragge
in the subsequent case et Black v. HarringtOfl, 12
Grant, 175. If the purohaser bas no.nuch rigbt at

law, it bas net been argued that b. bad the right
in equit>'. The learned ceunse1 for the plaintiff

pointed ont, tbat the ease in the Qusen"s Beach

was against the eount>', net asiflt the local
mluficipaity; but the gronnds ef the jndgment

aPPI>' te beth. la the present case it is net ai-
ieged by the bill that the Mene> has heen paid
over te, the town.

The learned coufllêl thon centended, that th*
Corporation waa preper>' made a detendant ini
erder te answer conta, thongh ne other relief

ould be obtained. But te Bustain that Position~
a case et trand mueit bo cbarged agaist the de-
fendant. Here no frand il cbarged against the

Corporation. The actd cempained et are net the
scts et the Ceniofe the town ; nor l the Coun-
cil alleged te, have been privy te them : the>' are
the wrongfül, or irregular acte et officers in the

Augusti 1868.]
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exercime of powcrs, and disoharge of dutieFi. a--
mieried to theni by 8qatute. see Me/cafe Y. Het/s-
ering'on. il Ex. 2.57 ; S. C. 5 H. &N. 719.

I tbink the demurrer muet be allowed ; bût,
haviug reference to thse etate of thse authoritiee,
vithout coste

STINSON v. PENNOCK.
Mortgagor-ýlortgageec.F

1 insarancc-R-bnZ.ding.
Where a mortgage contains no covenant on the part of themortgagor to insure, but ha dons insure, and a losq hylire occurs whereby the insurance money becomes pay.-able, the mortgagee is entitled, under the Act (14 George111. ch. 78, sec. 83), to have tise issurance mone>. laid ontin re-building.

Tbis was a motion b>. a mortgssgee to reetrainlise defenriaut, the mortgagr fr i eein
moue>. which. had beconse payable under a Polia>.of inesuauce effected b>. him on the mortgaged
premises.

Roaf, Q. C., in support of the appjiotion re-lied ou the Statute 14 George MI. ch. 78, secs'83 & 8 4 ,-Afarriage v. Thse Royal Exchange A-surance Co., 18 L. .1. N. S. Chamt. 216 ; Exp.
Garrie, 10 Jur. N. S. 1085 ; Garden v. IngrainIb. 478 ; Bunyan on Lifé Insurance, 151.

Boys, contra.
MOWAT, V. C.-The plaintiff je mortgagee of

,certain freehoid estate, and the mnortgagor. TiseMortgago contaimîs no covenant to insure. Themortgagor after execnsing the usortgage took onta policy ; and thse bouses on the proper>. have
since been burut (1SS t March, 1868). The mort-gagee claims that ho is eutitied to have tho in-murance moue>. laid out in re-building. The de-
fendant says that lie inteude to la>. it ont re-build-
ing, but contends that the plaintiff bas no right
to campe) hlm to do eo.

The Statute 14 George III. ch. 7,9, sec. 83,was relied on upon the part of the plaintiff, andems to sustain bis dlaim. The object of thatsection je stated in the preamble to be, 'l t de-ter aud hinder ill.minded persona froni wilfully
eettiug their houge or bouses or other buildings
ou fire, with a view of gaining for theniselves theinsurance mone>., whereby the lives and fortunes
of man>. families ma>. be iost and endaugered ;sud the section provides, ",that it shaîl be iaw-fui for tihe governors and directors of the severai
insurance offices, aud tse>. are thereby authorised
and required, upon the requset of an>. person orpsrsons'iuterested iu, or entitled to, an>. bougeor houses or other buildings, wbich may there-after be burnt, demoiehed or damaged, * *
te cause the insurance moue>. to be laid out andexpended, so far as the sanie wiiI go, towards
ro-buiiding, re-instating, or repairing snc bhongeor bouses or other buildings, uniss the part>.
claiming the insurance moue>. @hall, withiu sixt>.
da>'s, neit after hie, ber, or their ciaini je adjuet-
ed, give a sufficient securit>. te tissu that tIse
moue>. shaîl be laid ont as aforesaid, or nlees
it shail be in that time settled sud disposed ofamonget ail the contending parties to the satis-
faction of the insurers." The titis to this Act
would indicate that it refers to certain localities
OuI>., aud not to the whois kiugdom ; and montof its provisions are express)>. confined te certainlimite described iu tIse Act; b>. Lord Wesebury
heid in Re Barker-, 84 Law J., Baukr., 1. ; thatthe section I lIkve qnoted is general, and flotJ
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local ; and if ,o, it became part of the l'àw of this
Province when the body of Englhah l.tw was in-
troduced by legielative enactsnent.

Thon, ie a mortgagee a per:ion iinter-ebed with-in the meaning of the section ? 1 do flot see bowI oui hold thit hoiej tnt Fie is wjthiu thewnrti4 of the enactinent. sini his cri-e is witbintbe mischief again4t wlsich Psarliunmett was pro-vidling, See Brooke v. Stone. î)4 . aw -Jour. N. S.
Chancer>., 251.

The mortgage money ie flot yet due~, but 1 aniclear that that circum2tance msskes no differeuice;
especially as it appears that withont the build-
ings the property iB not worth the mortgage
mnoney.

The motion wns to reitrain the deten-lant fromn
receiving the morie>. from the Insurance Com-
pany.. The more proper course would seem tohave been a motion to restrain the Company>
from paying tise money except as provided bythe Statute, or to have the mone>. paid into Court,
Afarriage v. TIhe Royal Excharng;e Assurance CJo.,18 Law Jour. N. S. Chancer>., 216 (Wigram,
1849), with a vicw to its lteing applied as tha Sta-
tute directs, if tIse Company ware going osher-
Wise to pay it to the deférvlant. No objection.
however, was maie to the forin or the motion,
and the on)>. question disicussýed was thse oseus nwhich I bave expressed mny opi uion.

COMMON LAW C[IAMBIMS.

EX. PARTE GEORGE HItNRT MARTIN.
Extraditian-Ashburton, Treai y-Con. SIstt. Caa., cap. 89-Stcst. 24 Vie. cap. 6-2.9 & 30 Vie., cal). /.5-J gulariety ofProcedings-Admssjbjjy of Ejderrcc.
Where a prisoner in custody under the Ashburton Treat>.obtained a habeas coi-pins and cerioan for hbis discbarge,it was hcld that the argument as to tise regularit>. or ir-reguLarit>. of the initiatory proceedings, suob as informa-tion, warrant, &c., was a matter of no consequcuce; thematerial question being, whether -beingiiin custody-there was a sufficient case made ont to justify the comn-mitment for the crime charged.
18 was held that certitted copies of depositions sworn lnthe United States, atter procecdings had been initiatedIu Canada, and after the arrest iii Canada, were admis-sible evidence before the Police Magistrate.

[Chambers, June 29, 1868.]
McMichsael obtained a lsabea8 corpus dire 'oted tothe Gaoler of the Gaot in Hamilton, where theprimoner was confined, to have bis body before thepresiding judge in Chambers, &o., and at the

sme tinie hie obtained a writ of certiorari uunder29-30 Via. cap. 45, addressed to the Police
Magietrate of the Oity. of lamil ton, fi)r a retorn
of the informations, examinationsaniu] depo-itiotis
touching the prisoner's cornmittmput.

It appeared by the returu to thse hcbeas c,>I*Pu#,that the prisoner w8.5 in Ousitody under a warranit
of commuitent issued by the police Maiglutrats
of Hamilton, upon a chasrro or rohbery commit-ted iu the United State2ý, ati' for the purpo.ge ofextradition, and that lie wai dJeta.inect antil sur-renulered accordiug to tihe s'tipulations of tise
Asiburton Treat>., &o.

The examinations and depositions returneuiwith the certiorari shewed thar , early on the mori-ing of the let of Miay, two persos broke in Aiexpress car on the Hjudson River Rj' il way, on itàway to New 'York,-..one Browsse, an expre59

meesenger of the M,ýerch;lnts, Union ExpràsS
Company., being, in chiarge of a e'%fé containing a'
large amount of mono>. atij securities. Browli

1 9&-Vnl TXT
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fit the timne vas asleep. They seized hMm, bandi-
Cuffed bim, tbreatened bis lite, tied bis bands
axad legs together, and himseit te a steve in the
car, touk the keys trom bis pocket and rifieti the
Srtte of its contents, and, as tbe train approacheti
New York, having gtirgeï bim, tbey ieaped from
the car, taking vith them, vith ether property,
over $100,00() in Unite-i States B3onds. Browne
SWore that althccugh tbey had domninoes partiy
Secreting their faces. that he-had an opportuuity
Or noticing tiîeir appearance, se as te be able
te describe tbem, and in bis depositien lie States
their sizes, complexion, celer et hair, vbiskers,
eyes, andi voice. The numbers ef the bonds
and their decrciiption being known Co the parties
Who entru4îed tbem te the cars et tbe cempany,
Cbey vere deecribeti in a prititeti circular, wbich
Wus Sent to brokers alid others, and some et these
Circulani came iute tiie possession of aMr. Wilson,
a broker ini Hamilton. On the 2Oth et May,
the prisoner caine tu this broker's office, anti
offereti tu mali $500 of coupons and five Unitedi
B3tatet3 five-twenty Bonde. Mr. Wilson, referring
te the circular, neticedti hat the numbers oftChe
bonds corresponded witb those oftChe stoleabonds,
and lie declineti te purchase, Celling the prisener
why, andi shewing lîim the circular, and, at pris-
Onea.'s requst, gave hlmn eue ef tbe circulars.
The prisoner thon left the broker's office-bis
acovemneuts vere watcheci, andi ho vas seen te
pass tbrough various streets, anti eventuaily go
tutu an uninhabiteti bouse, vhea the person.
Watching misseti hec. The same evening be vas
arreeteti under the warrant produceti, vhich des-
cribed hlmn as - a man, name unknoi!n." He
denied baving any oftCh. bonds or coupons, or
thitt lie ooeeredi any for sale te the broker; none
Nere founti on bie per-sn-tlie circular whicb be
reýceivesi from the broker be hati with bim. Upon
a secirch i t the vacanlt bouse he vas scen te en-
ter. the Chief of Police founti the bonds and cou-
Pous secretel twt2ween the siding ind Wall et the
Concli bouse. Ou rte tullowing day tbe Assistant
8 ecretary ef the Compamny arrive-1inl Hamxilton,
abd tieposed against Ch. priîoner, by the naine
Of Martin, as being a perseci ausvering te the
desqcrip)tion ef ene or tics robbers. On bis ea
Mtination a gooti decil of evidence vas takeon, for
thme purpode of estcîhlisbing that bonds bearing
the numbers, &o., of tbose founti vere delivereti
t0 the Express Comupany, anti in their charge ln
transit on the nigbt et the robbery.

Upon reading th. returu Ce the vrit et habeas
cO1PP4S, anti the examinatietls, depositions, &o.,
l'eturned wiCli the certiorari, Yf. O. Cameron, Q.C.,
«Or M(cMzchael vith bum, movedti hat Ch. prisôner
b.à discharged.

Tbey contendedti hat the prisener vas entitieti
to his discbarge on varions grotitis; acnong
Others, that the original informatieon anti war-
l'ant issue(l by the Police Magicttrate, anti upon
*hicm the prisoner vas arresteti asti charged.
*%is Mal. agtiint "c, a ma. ame unkniva." anti

tgtas the 2nt sec. of 24 Vie. cap 6, 0111Y au-
thnriie(l the Poliice M.Ngitriste to issue bit' vir-

14tupe.m1 ccccnpliuct cicagrging anly persMi (Ucat
19, by clame) tounil within tue litmita uftChe Pro-
'Vince, &,,. tics Police Niagistrate had ne juris-

d unuln, te p!-hIetlings; woe voiti. That
*Iraiti tpositianinc mle iti Che Unitedi States

atter the t.mrust of' the pridsouer here, vere noZ
110tiva-ble in evitience beruroe tCii Police NIIisi

trate, and without these there vas no evidence
ot a robbery committeti. And further, that if
tbgse depositions vere receivable, stili there vwu
ne evidence of the identity of the prisoner au
one of the robbers, andi ne evidence te show that
the prôperty seen with the prisoner, or in hie
possession, vagsany of the property allegeti te
have been stolen.

The depesitions to which exceptions were taken
were depositions nmade andi sworn to on Ch,
gOth of May, in New York, andi upen vbich a
warrant vas ised on the let of June, by the
Recorder of that city, against the prisener, for
robbery. The priqoner having hen arresteti on
the 21et May, ln Hamilton, andi being under ex-
animnation for commitment under* 'the Treaty andi
our statute, upon the same charge ef rebbery,
andi during his examination these depositions
were receiveti against hini by the Magistrate on
t'he 4th June, under the provisions of the 3rd
sec. ef 24 Vie., cap. 6, as it vas concededti hat
unlese these depeuitions oould be received, the
prisoner was entitled to be diachargeti, s vith-
out theni Chere vas no evidence et the robbery.

Harrison, Q C., appeareti on behaif of the Ex-
press Company, and

James Paterson on behalf of the Minister of
Justice and Attorney-Oenéral for the Dominion,
and opposed the disobarge.

They contended that the only question-for doter-
mination vas, vhether there vas sufficient
evitience to justify the committal ef the prisoner.
They submitted that the depositions Caken on
the 3Oth 'May, vere properly receiveti by the
Police Magistrate, andi atter receiving the evi-
dence at iength, they argued Chat Chers vas
evidence of identification of the prisoner, andi
that property allegeti to have been stolen vas
found in bis possession sbortly after the robbery.

Mouîsewor, 3.-I hnve carefully rend ail the
testimony, including the depositions taken in the
lUniteti States, and 1 arn of opinion, assuming
that they were ail receivable on the bearing be-
fore the Police Magistrate, that bo vas warranted
in conimitting the prisoner for the purpose of bis
extradition, andi that a sufficient case wau miade
out against Che prisoner to justity bit; apprehen-
sien and committal for trial, if the crime Of
vbich he vas accuseti lad been comnitted In
this Provinoe; and the circunistances proved are
s0 suspicions Chat if the robbery ha 1 taken place
here the magistrate vould not have beenjutsikd
in di8charging the accued. It lu not* the Pro-
vince eftChe police Magistrate to deterinine Che
questio ne of tact, if he Ands a.nciOflt e vidence to
Jtistify a commitmnent. Whether there la a pro-
bability of the prisofler beiiig eventu&IIY COU-
victed or the once, atter a trial, lu flot a ques-
tion for his or for My consideration.

71 shall now consider the legtl object ions to
Chese proceedings.

As to the firat, Chat Che Police Magilatrate
bat ne jurisdictiot bY Teasoni of tbe original
arrest andi varrant being irregulrir andt de-
fective, I ses notbing in the objection. Amsumlng
that the initiator! proceedings vE-re Irregular
andi unjustillable, in my judgtntt it i-a & mat-
ter of ne moment and heside the present en-
qniry, vhether the prisoner àr1ginally vas
arresteti apon a voicI warrant, or witlnut con-
plaint or warrant. or whether, s c-etintid, te
w-trrnîi vas for a ch:irge of robbery of $2,O
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and it turned ont to be $20,000 in UJnited Stat
Bonds ; the material question is,being in cnstod
ivhether a sufficient case was made out to justii
bis commtnent foi robbery, witb a view to b
extradition. It is obvieus that offenders fiix
from the United States into this Province i
erder te elude arrest, would, wben discoverE
bere, in many cases, escape in consequence of tl
impossibility of obtaining tbe necessary proofi
the moment, to authorise a warrant for thei
apprehiension, unîss some peace officer, satisfie
of the guilt of a party, would assume the re
sponsibility of his detention, until the regula
proof was forthcomaing. And it would be diQ
creditable to our lawë to hold that because in
case of this nature the origrinal arrest was tech
nically irregular (after the case was heard an,
the prisoner comniitted) the whole proceeding
sbould be declared te be corain non judice, arn
the prisoner discharged.

Then, a to the objection that thedeposition:
taken in New York, on the 8Oxh May, were no,
receivable in evidence under the provisions of tht
8rd sec. ofeour act, 1 had on the argument soin
doubts as to their adrnissibility, but upon con.
sideration have corne to the conclusion that thE
ob'jection is untenable. Tite question resolveç
irsoîf into this, wbethsr wben an offender is
arrested in this Province for a crime committed
iu the United States for the purpose of extradi-
tion, can depesitions takeon in the United States
after bis arrest boe and upen wbich a warrant
issued against hira in the United States upon the
saine charge, be received as evidence against the
accused, upon the hearing cf the case before the
Police Magistrate.

It is admittsd that the proceedings against tbe
prisoner, may ho originatsd in this country. It
cannot be doubted thut before or after his arrest
bore, a warrant may be issued la the United
States founded upon depositions taken there. On
the argument no reason or autbority was adduced
against using depositions taken in the United
States during tbe pendency of the proceedings
against the prisoner before the Police Magistrats,
except by a very critical rsading of the 3rd sec.'of or statute, to show that the framer of that
section intendod that before its provisions sbculd
apply, the depesitions should be made, and
a warrant issue in the United States, before the
arresi of the accused in tbis country; but in
construing and applying that section we must
look at the spirit cf the provision. not the moe
loUter. and in the liinguage of our Interpretation
Act, Con. Stat. cf Canada, we must give it -sucb
fair, large and liberal construction and interpre-
tation as will best ensure the attainment cf the
object cf the act and cf sucb provision or enact-
ment, according te their true intent, meaning and
spirit." Wbat the section evidently intsnded was,
thRt any depositions made in the United States,
before proper authority and upon wbich a war-
rant issued for the arrest of the accused, sbould
be received as evidence of bis criminality in the
boa'ring before the Police Magistrate. The main
obj oct contemplatefl by the snaotment, wa.9 te
sanction thc us4e cf depositions and te avuid the
flooessity cf bringing the depoDent.s boe. Tise
roforring te or ccnnecting the depesitions witb
the warrant in this section, wus, in my opinion,
for tho purpoee cf ensuring that they s-huld be
sucb depositions as would ho taken befure crun-

es
y,
r7

petent autbority, and in relation to the particul ar
crime and tbe offence specifi, I in tlic foreign
warrant, aud that the timo when the warrant
is8ued was immaterial. The vdnlie of the objec-
tion is apparént, when we consider thit if tbe
Police Magistrate bad given effect to the objec-
tion, wbeu taken before -hini by the prisoner's
counsel, aIl that wa-4 necesRsry to he dons was te
issue a new warrant and begin the preceedings
aht new, and se get rid cf the technicality-ard,
if I were now te discharge tbc prisaner on this
objection, practically I ehouldi do s0 upon the
gronnd that the Police Magistrats did net go
through the farce cf abandoning the proceediugs
pro forma, saying te the prisener, I release yen
for the purpese cf re-arresting you. in order te
read the depositions taken in New York against
yeu. To discharge the prisoncr from custody on
sucb grounds, while il weuld be contrary te the
spirit and intention cf the Treity and the pro-
visions cf our statute, wonld be a scandal and
repreach te the administration of the law.

It was ceutended very strongly and zealously
by Dr. McMicbael, that the case, was one cf great
bardship ogainst the prisoner :theat the true
object cf bis extradition was fir some purpoe
ether than bis trial for the robhery. 1 ses ne
greund fer apprehending thut 4isch is tise case
and I bave net the sligitest (nuht that the
prisener will be fairly dealt with l'y the Geveru-
ment cf the United States, as well as the courts
cf Iaw there, and that ueothing will be dons
against the prisener centrary te the spirit and
object cf the Trcaty-nor amn 1 pressed with any
serions doubts as te the propriety cf the view
takon cf the case by the Police Magistrats.
The pri.seuer's conduct from the time he offered
the scurities for sale, until and after bis arrest,
writbout explanation, is quits incensistent with
Innocence, and indicates fercibly guilty know-ledge. It may turn eut, as suggested, that be is
ouly a receiver cf the stolen prcperty, but the
facts disclosed would be evidence te some extent
te go to a jury against the prisoner, for a takingby bini. I arn therefoe cf opinion that I should
not discbarge the prisener, but tbat be should b.remanded. te be dsalt witb as Ris Excellency thoe
Governor-General, msy be advised.

Pri3oner remandid.

]ENGLISH REPORTS.-

COMMON PLEAS.

LET v. HJART.
>Wae imprüsonment-Giting person in CU.Itxzyfound con,-

mitU:ng <!lTene-21 d25 Vici. C. 96,a. 103.
A person found comxnitting an offenpe against the LarcenyA&ct May lie immediatey apprehenigrd hy any persolwithout a warrant, provi(led, accordiug to the rufe laiddowu in R'e'nnn v. &?teçchal, and adopted in Roberts V.orcha,o,~ the person. so apprehiending honestly bellevesin the existence Of facts, which, if they liad exiàted, wouldhave Justitied him under the Statute.Re?4, tat tis iei nust rest ou1 soine ground, and thAt

[16 W. R. 676; &pril 2, 1868.]
This was Rn action for false inipriseument.

Plca -Not Guilty by Statuts, 24 & 25 Vic. c.96, es 51, 103, 104, and 113.
At tbe trial before Byles, J., at the last Guild-

hall sittings, it appeared that the d.-fendant,
wbo lived in a suburbani villa, hnad been on several
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Occasions alarmed by attempta made to break
iUlto his house during the night. On the nigbt
Of the 5th of October last, about balf-past twelve,
ho was in a back roorn on the ground floor, and
and on looking out of the window ho saw a man
at bis back door, wbo, ho concluded, was trying
to effeet an entrance. Hoe at once ran up stairs
tO bis bedroom to fetch a sword and pistol, and
ftlarmed bie wife, who had already gone to bed.
She rau down ont of the front door screaming
Police, aud seeing a man standing at the garden
Rate ln front of the bouse, gave hlm lu custody
to a policeman wbo came up at the moment.
This man was the plaintiff. Shortly afterwards
the defendaut came down with bie sword and
Piqtol, and saw bis wife standing with the police-
flia11 at the gate. The wife,pointing to the plaintiff,
8ftid, ' that is the man," or words to that effeet,
and the defendaut thereupon gave M into custo-
dY; but after they had proceeded some fifty yards
011 the way to the police station the defendant, on
the plaintiff's assurance that ho was a respectable
IiIan and a neighbour of bis, expressed bis wisb
to withdraw the charge ; they, however, went
On to the police station. The plaintiff it appeared
lived i the samie row of bouses as the defendant,
IIud was walking home along the pavement, and
'fat] within a Btosîe'te throw of hiri own bouse,
'ehen ho heard the defeudant's wife screaming
Police, and eztopped nt the gardon gate to learu
Wehat was the mînttor, and was then given lu
c'ustOdY. A centre bit was found îîext morning
It the back of the bouse. On these facts, no
ý*itlze5ses being called for the defence, the jury
fouud for the plaintiff, with £10 damages.

Poard uow moved, pursuant to leave reserved,
to enter the verdict for the defeudaut.

The plea is fouuded on sections 51, 103, 104,
& 113, of the Larceny Act, 24 & 25 Vict. c. 69.
The Mest section defines the crime of burglary;. by
*the 10.3sd section "lany person found committing
511Y offence punîshable either upon ind'ctment
Or upon snmmary conviction by virtue of this
4Ot except only the offence of angling la the
4 1%Y tirno, may ho irnrediately apprehended with-
a, warrant by any person," &c. By the 1O4th sec-
tiOll 1 "any constable or peace officer may take
'4tO custody 'withont warrant. aay person whom
b0 shall tlnd lying or loitering in any bighway,
Yard,, or other place, during the nigbt, aud whom
b, Shahl bave good cause to suspect of baving
Coullnjtted, or being about to commit, any felony
'Remest this Act," &c. ; and the 11 3th section
PI'Ovides tlîat in an action for anything doue. iu
hlrsuance of the Act, notice shalt be given to
thle defendant, and tbat ho miay plead the general
'8Ue, and give this Act, and the special. matter,
liievidence thereunder.
bThe Act was intended to protect those who

d"bY mistakie exceeded their duty; and the
elfendat bere bont 1fide believed that an attempt

"t burgîary bad been committed: Roberts v.
'9VCbard, 12 W. R. 253, 2 H. & C. VS8; Read v.
OOýer, 1 W. R. 418, 18 C. B. 850 ; Heath 'v.

evC1er, 15 C. B. N. S. 808; Herman v. Seneschal.
IlW. R. 184, 18 C. B. N. S. 892; Downing v.

CaPe4, 15 W. R. 745, L. R. 2 C. P. 461. Hoe
Wae Misled by an oxisting state of facts, over
*blch ho bad no control.

býOvILL C. J-I arn of opinion that tbis rule
ahouîd be refused. Roberts v. Orchard, did not
'1 roduce any new law on the point, but the

case muet be decided on the law as previously
laid down, aud especially in Hermainn v. Seneachul.
In Roberts v. Orcleard, the question was whoîher
the judge sbould bave asked the jury if the de-
fendant bonestly believed that the plaintiff had
taken the money, and that iu giving hlm mbt
enstody, ho was ezercieing a legal power; and
it was decided tbat il would not ho euough to
sk them that, but tbat they sbould also be ssked
wbether the defendant honestly believed that the
plaintiff bad been found committiug tbe ofl'ence.
But as to the rule of law, the Exchequor Chamber
adopted what had before bqeu laid down by
Williams, J., in Hermann v. Seneschai, viz., tbat
the defendant bas the protection of the statute
Ilif ho bonestly iutended to put the law lu motion,
and really believed iu the existence of the state
of facts, wbich, if they existed, would bave
justified hlm in doiug as ho did." That I take
to bave been tbe rule before Roberts v. Orchard,
and it was not interfered with by tlîat case, aud
muet ho applied here. Did the defendant thea
in this case to adopt the words of Williams. J.,
in Roberts v. Orchard, "bhonestly believe lu tbe
existence of those facts which, if they had existed,
would have afforded a justification under the
statute ?" It is clear thiat lb le flot necessary
that an offence should bave beei committed
under the statute by any one, bîre there was
certainly no sncb offeuce committed b>' the plain-
tiff, and there le nothimîg to maifyle that the
defendaut did believe facte whioli, if tiîey bad
existed, would have justified hlm, or that the
plaintiff was found coinmittirîg any offence unider
the Act. There was no entry, no robbery, and
no attempt ; and furtiier au attempt at robbery
le not withiu the statu te. The case is not bronght
either within the 5sit or the 58th section ; and
there le no evideuce of auy sncb belief as is
required ou the part of the defendaut, or of any
other circumetance to b, iug the case withîin thc
Act.

BxLES, J.-I arn of the same opinion, and will
only add one further on Roberts v. Orchard. My
brother Willes there gays, Ilit le clear to My mind,
frorn the defendant's evidence lu auewer, that ho
was acting on more suspicion." More suspicion
will flot do for belief is a st.ate of nîind wbich
resta on some ground, and therefore 1 doubt
wbether Roberts v. Orchardd, has mucb changedi
what was considered to be the law on the subject
before. lermann y. Seneachal wss a case in
which the plaintiff was given labo cultodY On the
suspicion of passiug bad Money; and Brie, C.J.,
Bae Ilthe jury haviug found that the defeadant
did really believe that the plaintiff bad paed
bimn a counterfeit coin, and did bonestly intend
to put the law la force againet him, and as 1
srn clearly of opinion that the facts were suffi-
oient to justify that conclusion, 1 do flot thiuk
that the other part of the finding, vIZ , thit the
defeadant had no reasonable grouud for such bis
belief, entitles thc plaintiff to retain the verdict."
Roberta v. Orchard. therefore reposes on the
saine ground as that 0ase, for there were no
facts thero sufficient to juetify the belief.

KIUATING. J -I arn of the samne opinion. The
rate la Robeis 'y. Orc/àard. le not meit to be
irnpingedi upon by auy judgincnt or ours. Dld
the defendant, hODOStlY bdlieve la a state of faots
which, if truc, wouild jnstify hlm ? That le the
question. If ho acted upon wbat ho bad bceus
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dreaming, that would flot be sufflient. I caranot
mes what the faote are whioh he believed in, and
which if they had exieted would have juetified
hlm. There je no evidence that any offence had
been cornmitted on that night by anyone; much
les that auy one had been fouud comniitting any
offeuce. How could the defendant honeetly bo-
lieve in facte which, if true, would juetify hlm ?

MONTAGU SMITH, J.-I arn of the sme opinion.
In Read v. (Joker, Jervis, C. J., laye' it down
broadly thet "lto entitie a defendaut to a notice
of action it le enough to show tbat hoe bond fide
believed ho wae acting lu pursuance of the eta-
tute for the protection of hie propert.y."1 Perbaps
the rule stated lu thoce general terme niay be
too wide; but the rule laid down by Williams?,
J., lu Roberts v. Orchard, le enough for us in
diepoeing of thie case, and the defendant
bas not brought himelf witbiu it; sud the
mieauing of the ruie le, the defendaut muet not
only believe that hie le right lu law but that those
facts exiet, which if they hsd exieted, would jus-
tify hlm; and that wae the view of Parke, B., lu
Hughes v. Buickland, 15 M. & W. 346, where the
plaintiff wae sppreueded while fiehiug, for he
sys, IlThe defendants, iu order to be proteoted,
muet have bond fide sud reasonably belleved
Colonel Peunant f0 be the owuer of the place
where the plaintiff wae fiehing, snd that the
treepees wae committed withiu the limite of hie
property;" sud eo, it wae held lu Downing V.
Capel. Home Iamnnot eatiefiedthat thedefeudant
believed, indeed I thiuk that he did flot believo,
that hie houee had heen broken into. The defen-
dant himsef might have satiefied the jury s to
the etate of hie niind, but hie did not chooee to
undergo the ordeal.

Rule refus8ed.

CORIRESPONDIENCE.

To THE EDITORS 0F TRE CANADA LAw JouRNAL.

Gentlemen,-" Scarboro," in the Juno num-
ber of the Law Journal, answers mny commu-
nication lu the the March number of the Local
Courts Gazette, sud detoctsans apparent con-
tradiction, as to whether 1 ruesut that tho dis-
charge of an insolvent diecharges debta not
included in the schedule, sud corroctly asserte
that the cases cited by me prove that euch
debte are not barred by discharge. At first I
thougbt it bout not to, sdvert to, the matter
again. but, on refiection, think it fair that an'
error either from omission in engrossing or
printiug (probsbly the former) ehould b. cor-
rected.

Ina quoting Step&enron v. Green, il U.C.Q.B.,
deciding Ilthat s final order granted uuder
the Englieh acte similar to our thon bankrilpt
and insolvent acts, could not be set up as a

Ob defence to, any debt not iucluded lu the sche-
dule," the word "not" betweu the words
Il ould " ande.be"l wss accideutally omitted,
wLicli made me appear, In that sentence, to,

contend that debts not included. wero dis-
chsrgod. But you can easily see sucb ws
flot my intention ; sud IlScarboro" admits
that "lat the end. of my.lotter one would think
I actually agreed with him."' Iu this, hoe
15 so far right, for it lu thero plainly stated
" that a creditor whose dlaim le not in the
echedule, would flot be barred by diseharge."

The reason of referring to tho cases was to
clear doubts "'Scarboro" expressed lu the
March nurubor of the Local Courts Gazette.
Ho there stated, 'lit should be enacted dis-
tinctly (titere is now some doulbt on the subjeot)
that the insolveut shall bo discharged only
from the debte or liabilities rnentioned lu bis
schedule of dobts ;" sud for the further reason
that I failed to see the nocossity of legisiation onl
that subject owing to these discussions, sud
as we now both agreo lu this respect, perhsps
noue is roquired on mout, if flot all, the other
points to which ho alludes lu his March letter,
sud, ifsa fair trial is givon the acts, lu a short
time many doubtful sud difficult points mal
be decided.

Whilst agreoing with "lScarboro " that if
assignees resort to the practico to which, ho
alludes, their couduct lu reprehiensible, as well
as illegal, I assert again, that it is due to the
negleot of croditors lu making an example bir
proof of such practice, before the judgo. If
IlScarboro " knew of auiy snch practice, whf
did ho not try the oxperiment before the
court? I think such an assignee would be
dismissed. QUINTE.

The Pail >fal Gazette extracte the f0 llwig
remarkable pioce of news fromn s French pape'
of Wedneedsy st :-" Iutereatiug epecimen ci,
the manuers sud cuemoms of the English .- A f*<
day.s ince a tailor wau tried lu London. for the
murder of asmoldier. The judge lu pase8iug sent.
once, eeverely reprimauded the prieouer, &ad~
conoluded hie addresa thus :-' You have not ol
murdered a fellow-oreature with au illegal web'
pou ; you have doue more--you have, damagOd
sud reudered worthloes with thst smie wespoO
the oversl Of your Quoen.' It ia well kno«O
that iu Euglaud everythiug le lu s legal tesiO
the property Of the Quieen." The foundation Of
thia wouderful paragraph ln traceable ln u ud
anecdote told of Eukgrov,, a Scotch judge, wli0,
lu eutenoiug a tailor who had etabbed a soldielf'
ws said to have sggravated hie offeuco lu **
fui lowiug fauhion :-" And not only did you u
der hlm, whereby hoe wau bereaved of hie hifb
but did wiIfully thrumt, pierce, push, projeett 0f
finpel the lethal wespou through the bel1y-b*Oà
of his reglimental brecoh.s, vhick were Ait NOPEr'
ly's " mfe conoludiug dictum se to, Euglimb 10«
la probably the private incubation of the peuf 7 '
a-liuer who hoaied the French editor.
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